Objective: The objective of this study was to report on a nine years of experience of providing medical support during house parties (raves) in the Netherlands, where they can be organized legally. Design: This was a prospective, observational study of self-referred patients from 1997 to 2005. During raves, first aid stations are staffed with specifically trained medical and paramedical personnel. Self-referred patients were diagnosed, treated, and recorded using standardized methods. Results: During a nine-year period with 219 raves occurred, involving approximately three million participants, 23,581 patients visited the first aid stations. The medical usage rate (MUR) varied from 59-170 patients per 10,000 rave participants. The mean age increased from 1997 to 2005 from 18.7 ±2.7 to 23.3 ±5.7 years. The mean stay at the first aid station was 18 ±46 minutes. Most health problems were mild. Fifteen cases of severe incidents were observed with one death. Conclusions: Unique data from the Netherlands demonstrate a low number of serious, health-related, short-term problems during raves. 
Introduction
Since the early 1990s, dance has evo lved as a specific music culture. E ach ye a r, a p p rox i m a t e ly 800,000 youngsters in the Ne t h e rlands visit dance part i e s , a l s o k n own as house parties or ra ve s . Ra ves are events held in exhibition centers, s p o rt s h a ll s , and outdoor re c re a t i onal areas that invo lve 500 to 60,000 visitors. At night, these parties usually last 9-10 hours. In the summer, ra ves are organized during the d ay and last 11-14 hours. From 1996 to 2005, an increased number of visitors to house parties was observe d . The number of ra ves increased as we ll as the ave ra ge number of visitors per house party. 1 Seve ral studies have indicated that the use of re c re a t i onal drugs during house parties is com m on , and the majori ty of visitors, m o s t ly yo u n g s t e r s , uses one or more dru g s . 2 -6 Although data are lack i n g, h e a l t hca re authorities and public opinion consider these events as a threat to health. T h e re fo re, ra ves are prohibited in most countri e s . C u r re n t ly, the Ne t h e rlands is an e xc e p t i on , b e cause at eve ry legal ra ve, an effe c t i ve medical service system is availa b l e. A first aid station , s t a f fed by nurses, phys i c i a n s , and paramedics is pre p a red to help people with com m on health pro b l e m s , ranging from minor cases to lifet h reatening disturb a n c e s . M e d i cal ca re at large eve n t s , ca lled Mass Gatheri n g M e d i cal Care by the Na t i onal Association of Emerge n cy Medical Se rv i c e s Phys i c i a n s , is quantified by the number of attendees,e x p ressed in the medical usage rate (MUR). 7 The MUR can be used as a guideline for the re q u i red need for ca re. Since 1996, m e d i cal incidents treated at the first aid station of seve ral house parties in the Ne t h e rlands have been re g i s t e red to determine MUR. In this study, t h e MUR includes con s u l t a t i ons of phys i c i a n s , n u r s e s , and para m e d i c s .The purpose of this study is to re p o rt on a nine-year experience of medical support during house p a rties with approx i m a t e ly three mill i on visitors and 25,000 self-re fe r ring patients. Due to the legislation in the Ne t h e rl a n d s , unique data can be pre s e n t e d . trauma, psychological, or miscellaneous. Next to these categories each incident was qualified as mild, moderate, or severe (Table 2) , based on the Severity Index. 8 Qualified nurses and physicians examined patients with specific training on party-related risks, including the effects of recreational drugs. They also were trained in using the questionnaire and participated in an introductory course and a yearly refresher and update course. A colleague, who was appointed especially to support the staff in completing the questionnaires, coached all staff members. Mistakes and inconsistencies were corrected on-scene.
Procedure
After entering the first aid station, the patient was received by a front desk officer, who asked the patient about his/her complaint, injury, or question. Some visitors attended the first aid station for self-treatment; they asked for a bandage to avoid blisters or for a painkiller to relieve their headache and were not assessed medically. If the patient suffered from a headache, he or she was added to the headache list. All other patients were transferred to a member of the medical staff, who assessed the health problems. All data were registered in the standard questionnaire.
After discharge from the first aid station or transfer to ambulance personnel for transport to a hospital, a staff member who was especially assigned to verify the registration checked all data on the questionnaire. This official also qualified the incident as mild, moderate, or severe, and categorized it as medical, trauma, psychological, or miscellaneous. All data were collected in a Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) file [SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL].
Data of the number of visitors we re obtained from the organ i zers of the events by counting the number of tickets sold.
Methods

Design and Participants
A prospective, observational study of self-referred patients who reported to an available healthcare station during Dutch raves was conducted. All of those who sought medical care were registered. Two diffe rent re g i s t ra t i on systems we re used.These sys t e m s we re developed after a pro s p e c t i ve pilot study in 1996 that i n cluded 1,500 attendees seeking assistance at first aid station s d u ring ra ve s . Some attended the stations just to ask for an analgesic for a head ache or to obtain a bandage.Others sought help or advice re g a rding medical com p l a i n t s , i ll n e s s e s , or injuri e s .
A "h e ad ache list" was developed for those asking painkillers for a headache. On this small list, only the time and gender were noted. For the second group, those seeking medical attention, a standard registration questionnaire was developed to gather data on the reported health problems. A list of health disturbances was pre-coded (Table 1) . For every patient, the times of arrival and departure at the first aid station, gender, and age were added. Additionally, information about whether the problem existed before the event and the number of visits to the on-scene medical services for the same complaint was noted. Furthermore, information was collected on the type and number of drugs that were used as well as contributory health complaints.
Patients were asked about their fluid intake during the last three days, food intake during the last 24 hours, and sleep and rest pattern during the past week. A fluid intake <2,000 ml/day, a food intake of less than three meals per day, and <6 hours sleep per 24 hours were labeled as self-care deficits. Finally, referrals to a general practitioner, dentist, or hospital were registered. All cases were scored on a twodimensional level. Incidents were categorized as medical, category increased from 30.2 to 49.8-57.2%, while the number in the "Medical" category decreased from 59.1 to 36.0-43.0%. After 1999, a drop in the numbers of those in the "Psychological" category was observed (from 2.3%-2.6% to 1.2-1.9%). Most health problems were classified as mild (97.1%). This was stable throughout the ye a r s (96.0-98.6%), whereas moderate health problems were found in only 1.9% (457) of all cases. Fifteen cases of severe incidents were observed during the nine years (0.1% of all ca s e s ) . T h ey we re qualified as medical nine times. H yp e rt h e rm i a , c i rc u l a t o ry insuffi c i e n cy, and re s p i ra t o ry insufficiency each occurred three times. Two trauma incidents were seen (penetrating abdominal trauma; brain injury). The most frequently found clinical syndrome in these severe incidents was excited delirium.
The number of reported deaths was one (respiratory failure). It was included in the 15 severe incidents.
Of all of the first aid station attendees, 220 persons had no complaints or injuries.
Clinical Features (Table 7)
Most reported health problems were minor complaints such as general unwell-being and fainting (21.2%), nausea ( 1 1 . 6 % ) , and/or dizziness (8.9%). Vomiting also was observed frequently (6.0%). Four percent of the cases were states of altered consciousness. Two to three percent of the cases were abdominal pain, hyperventilation, cramps, gastric pain, and/or shortness of breath. In 1-2%, palpitations and low body temperature was present. High body temperature was present in 0.3% of all cases. Statistically significant differences (p <0.05) in medical symptoms were found between male and female patients. General unwell-being Statistics G roup diffe rences we re evaluated using Pe a r s on's ch i -s q u a re t e s t . A pro b a b i l i ty of <0.05 was con s i d e red statistica lly sign i fi ca n t . D e s c ri p t i ve statistics we re used where appro p ri a t e.
Medical usage was reported as MUR as defined by the Na t i onal Association of Emerge n cy Medical Se rv i c e s Physicians, expressed as patients per 10,000 (PPTT) participants. 7 This is calculated by dividing the number of individuals seeking medical care by the total attendance for that event multiplied by 10,000. Table 3 . Data from 219 raves totaling approximately 3 million visitors were collected. A total of 23,581 patients visited the first aid stations. This included 5.9% (1,383) returning patients. The MUR of the first aid stations varied from 59-108 patients PTTT visitors from 1998 to 2005. In 1997, the MUR was 170.
Results
A summary of all raves included in the study is in
Demographics (Table 4)
The mean age of first aid station attendees grad u a lly incre a s e d from 18.7 ±2.7 to 23. eration (11.5%), and other skin injuries (9.4%) were the most frequently seen injuries. Wounds/lacerations, fractured bones/dislocations, and foreign bodies were more common in more men than women, whereas skin injuries, burns, and nail problems were more frequent in women. Wounds/lacerations, skin injuries, insect bites, fractured bones/dislocations, teeth injuries, and foreign bodies were significantly more frequent in attendees >21 years of age. and fainting, nausea, dizziness, abdominal ache, dyspnea, and hyperventilation occurred more frequently in women than in men, while altered consciousness, cramps, gastric ache, palpitations and high and low body temperature were found more frequently in men. In the younger group (age <22 years), all medical variables were found significantly more frequently, except altered consciousness, and low body t e m p e ra t u re. C on t u s i ons and distort i ons (15.2%), wound/lac- 
Self-Care Deficits
Of all of the patients, 6.0% (1,416) stated that they had had a decreased food intake, 3.6% (859) a decreased fluid intake, and 3.6% (855) indicated that they suffered from decreased sleep and rest.
Incidents Related to Recreational Drugs
Of the 23,581 registered patients (of the approximately three million rave visitors), 37.6% (8, 863) of the health problems could be related to recreational drugs. Ecstasy was the most common drug involved (21.8%), followed by alcohol (16.1%), amphetamine (4.2%), cannabis (3.0%), GHB (2.6%), and cocaine (1.1%). It is of note that the first incidents of GHB use were in 2000.
In the "Ps ych o l o g i ca l" ca t e go ry, a n x i e ty was the most frequent sym p t om (2.9%).D i s o ri e n t a t i on and delusions we re more frequent in men than in wom e n . An x i e ty and delusions we re s i g n i fi ca n t ly more frequent in yo u n ger attendees (<22 years of a ge ) . E i g h ty patients with seizures we re re p o rted (0.3%), 1 5 8 cases of pain (0.7%), and 67 cases of diarrhea (0.3%). (Table 8 ) H e ad ache was scored separa t e ly at eve ry ra ve. Of the 23,581 re g i s t e red patients, n e a rly 8,000 ra ve visitors went to the first aid station for a painkiller for a head ach e. If added to the data on the question n a i re, the number in the "M e d i ca l" ca t e go ry would have been incre a s e d , as we ll as the MUR. 
Headache
